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The major lexical component refl ect-The major lexical component refl ect-
ing semantics of the term «evil» in Ancient ing semantics of the term «evil» in Ancient 
Greek is πονηρία. This term concentrates Greek is πονηρία. This term concentrates 
on negative semantics (states, conditions, on negative semantics (states, conditions, 
values) rooted in the Bible. The concept values) rooted in the Bible. The concept 
appears in the Gospels (Mark 7:22, Mat-appears in the Gospels (Mark 7:22, Mat-
thew 22:18, Luke 11:39) and in the epistles thew 22:18, Luke 11:39) and in the epistles 
of Saint Paul (to Romans 1:29, Corinthians of Saint Paul (to Romans 1:29, Corinthians 
5:8, Ephesians 6:12). This particular noun 5:8, Ephesians 6:12). This particular noun 
also defi nes the most important forms of also defi nes the most important forms of 
an adjective πονηρός («crafty»), appear-an adjective πονηρός («crafty»), appear-
ing in prayers essential for Christianity ing in prayers essential for Christianity 
(Πάτερ (Πάτερ ἡἡμμῶῶν, «Our Father»). However, ν, «Our Father»). However, 
this concept was involved widely in the this concept was involved widely in the 
Septuagint’s books before appearing in Septuagint’s books before appearing in 
the text of Καινthe text of Καινὴὴ Διαθήκη (the New Tes- Διαθήκη (the New Tes-
tament), for example in the books of Es-tament), for example in the books of Es-
dras II 11:23, 12:2, 23:7, Isaiah 1:16, 47:10, dras II 11:23, 12:2, 23:7, Isaiah 1:16, 47:10, 
Jeremiah 4:4, Psalms 27:4, 54:16, parts of Jeremiah 4:4, Psalms 27:4, 54:16, parts of 
Solomon′s books (Ecclesiastes 10:5, The Solomon′s books (Ecclesiastes 10:5, The 
Book of Wisdom of Solomon 4:14), etc.Book of Wisdom of Solomon 4:14), etc.

European image of «evil», its seman-European image of «evil», its seman-
tic architecture and normative axiology tic architecture and normative axiology 
are children born in a spindle of Ancient are children born in a spindle of Ancient 
Greek lexicon. European ethics were de-Greek lexicon. European ethics were de-
veloped with regard to the NT′s axiology, veloped with regard to the NT′s axiology, 
which has mainly Greek origin. However, which has mainly Greek origin. However, 
the concept of «evil» had long pre-Chris-the concept of «evil» had long pre-Chris-
tian history. That had received a number tian history. That had received a number 
of major projections in the array of early of major projections in the array of early 

Christian thought. A few elements of this Christian thought. A few elements of this 
history will be considered in this work.history will be considered in this work.

Some authors point out that Ancient Some authors point out that Ancient 
Greek lexicon of «evil» is truly complicat-Greek lexicon of «evil» is truly complicat-
ed to translate: It is only Latin that conveys ed to translate: It is only Latin that conveys 
ambiguous meaning of the word πονηρία ambiguous meaning of the word πονηρία 
adequately. This Greek word is translated adequately. This Greek word is translated 
as «evil» into English and majority of mod-as «evil» into English and majority of mod-
ern European languages. As a result, we ern European languages. As a result, we 
often imagine something opposite when often imagine something opposite when 
an Evangelist speaks of «weakness», «per-an Evangelist speaks of «weakness», «per-
versity» or «lameness». What we actually versity» or «lameness». What we actually 
see is «force» …the word πονηρία plays a see is «force» …the word πονηρία plays a 
key role in poetics of the gospel and espe-key role in poetics of the gospel and espe-
cially in the Sermon on the Mount (seman-cially in the Sermon on the Mount (seman-
tic game with this word is a counterpoint tic game with this word is a counterpoint 
of the main subject of the sermon, namely of the main subject of the sermon, namely 
perfection). Thus, only several modali-perfection). Thus, only several modali-
ties entered into the NT′s canon from all ties entered into the NT′s canon from all 
variety of πονηρία’s semantics in Ancient variety of πονηρία’s semantics in Ancient 
Greek. They formed the semantic architec-Greek. They formed the semantic architec-
ture of subsequent Western European eth-ture of subsequent Western European eth-
ics of good and evil.ics of good and evil.

Let us take a look at this term and its Let us take a look at this term and its 
forms in Ancient Greek thought. We meet forms in Ancient Greek thought. We meet 
πονηρία′s traditional quality as perversity πονηρία′s traditional quality as perversity 
applied to psychological objects in Plato’s applied to psychological objects in Plato’s 
«Gorgias»: Τίς ο«Gorgias»: Τίς οὖὖν τούτων τν τούτων τῶῶν πονηριν πονηριῶῶν ν 
ααἰἰσχίστη; οσχίστη; οὐὐχ χ ἡἡ  ἀἀδικία καδικία καὶὶ συλλήβδην  συλλήβδην ἡἡ  
ττῆῆς ψυχς ψυχῆῆς πονηρία; [ς πονηρία; [Pl. GrgPl. Grg. 479c], i.. 479c], i.  e. e. 
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«what defect is the worst? Is it injustice «what defect is the worst? Is it injustice 
and perversity of the soul in general?» This and perversity of the soul in general?» This 
point of view becomes crucial in the suc-point of view becomes crucial in the suc-
ceeding early Christian lexicon.ceeding early Christian lexicon.

We see a certain substantialization We see a certain substantialization 
of this perspective In Plato’s «Philebus». of this perspective In Plato’s «Philebus». 
πονηρία has a special quality of a supple-πονηρία has a special quality of a supple-
ment to something that makes it vicious. ment to something that makes it vicious. 
Socrates asks Protarchus: Socrates asks Protarchus: ἊἊν δέ γε πονηρία ν δέ γε πονηρία 
τούτων, τούτων, ὦὦ Πρώταρχε, προσγίγνηταί τινι,  Πρώταρχε, προσγίγνηταί τινι, 
πονηρπονηρὰὰν μν μὲὲν φήσομεν ον φήσομεν οὕὕτω γίγνεσθαι τω γίγνεσθαι 
δόξαν, πονηρδόξαν, πονηρὰὰν δν δὲὲ κα καὶὶ  ἡἡδονήν; [δονήν; [Pl. Phi-Pl. Phi-
lebleb. 37d]. «But, Protarchus, if perversity . 37d]. «But, Protarchus, if perversity 
is added to any of these qualities, should is added to any of these qualities, should 
we not say, that opinion and belief also be-we not say, that opinion and belief also be-
come vicious?» Thus, perversity of cogni-come vicious?» Thus, perversity of cogni-
tive acts (opinion or belief) does not occur tive acts (opinion or belief) does not occur 
because of its own internal qualities, but because of its own internal qualities, but 
comes from the outside due to a specially comes from the outside due to a specially 
acquired feature. Socrates’ remark is yet acquired feature. Socrates’ remark is yet 
another relevant fragment in the same another relevant fragment in the same 
dialogue: dialogue: ἜἜστιν δστιν δὴὴ πονηρία μέν τις τ πονηρία μέν τις τὸὸ  
κεφάλαιον, κεφάλαιον, ἕἕξεώς τινος ξεώς τινος ἐἐπίκλην λεγομένη· πίκλην λεγομένη· 
ττῆῆς δ’ ας δ’ αὖὖ πάσης πονηρίας  πάσης πονηρίας ἐἐστστὶὶ το τοὐὐναντίον ναντίον 
πάθος πάθος ἔἔχον χον ἢἢ τ τὸὸ λεγόμενον  λεγόμενον ὑὑππὸὸ τ τῶῶν ν ἐἐν ν 
ΔελφοΔελφοῖῖς γραμμάτων, [Pl. Phileb. 37 c]. ς γραμμάτων, [Pl. Phileb. 37 c]. 
«This is a kind of vice, which receives its «This is a kind of vice, which receives its 
name from a condition; a vice in general name from a condition; a vice in general 
usually involves a characteristic which is usually involves a characteristic which is 
the opposite of the condition mentioned in the opposite of the condition mentioned in 
the inscription at Delphi». the inscription at Delphi». 

It is known that Socrates was a rational-It is known that Socrates was a rational-
ist and somewhat an educator in ethics. The ist and somewhat an educator in ethics. The 
term «evil» is also regarded from gnoseo-term «evil» is also regarded from gnoseo-
logical and educational points of view in logical and educational points of view in 
«Philebus». It is typical of Socrates to con-«Philebus». It is typical of Socrates to con-
centrate «evil negativity» and «defect» on centrate «evil negativity» and «defect» on 
the topic of ignorance, i.the topic of ignorance, i.  e. the absence of e. the absence of 
knowledge. So, Socrates says: кακknowledge. So, Socrates says: кακὸὸν μν μὴὴν ν 
ἄἄγνοια καγνοια καὶὶ  ἣἣν δν δὴὴ λέγομεν  λέγομεν ἀἀβελτέραν βελτέραν ἕἕξιν. ξιν. 
[[Plat. PhilebPlat. Phileb. 48с]. «Ignorance is evil and . 48с]. «Ignorance is evil and 
we call it a condition of nonsense». The we call it a condition of nonsense». The 
term term ἄἄγνοια is interfaced inevitably with γνοια is interfaced inevitably with 
the nature of evil in its semantics. It is an the nature of evil in its semantics. It is an 
unconditional axiom of Socratic ethics. unconditional axiom of Socratic ethics. 
However, our concern is not the gnoseo-However, our concern is not the gnoseo-
logical and intellectual background of the logical and intellectual background of the 
Athenian philosopher but his semantic Athenian philosopher but his semantic 
structure in the broad sense. «Evil» is not structure in the broad sense. «Evil» is not 

represented with traditional πονηρία in represented with traditional πονηρία in 
this particular fragment but with the word this particular fragment but with the word 
«кακ«кακὸὸν». That is also quite common for ν». That is also quite common for 
both Ancient and Modern Greek lexicon. both Ancient and Modern Greek lexicon. 
Socrates’ principle concerning the nature Socrates’ principle concerning the nature 
of ignorance (of ignorance (ἄἄγνοια) is lexically defi ned γνοια) is lexically defi ned 
through «кακthrough «кακὸὸν» and «πονηρία».ν» and «πονηρία».

Plato developed a special, destructively Plato developed a special, destructively 
pragmatic aspect of evil′s harmfulness in pragmatic aspect of evil′s harmfulness in 
his mature years. If we look at the text of his mature years. If we look at the text of 
«The Republic», this aspect is included into «The Republic», this aspect is included into 
the wide system of corresponding defects, the wide system of corresponding defects, 
diseases and deviations. «Pernicious» na-diseases and deviations. «Pernicious» na-
ture of evil is analyzed by Plato not only in ture of evil is analyzed by Plato not only in 
common terms of ethics and moral refl ec-common terms of ethics and moral refl ec-
tion but also in the domains of metallurgy, tion but also in the domains of metallurgy, 
medicine, carpentry and agriculture: Τί δέ; medicine, carpentry and agriculture: Τί δέ; 
κακκακὸὸν ν ἑἑκάστκάστῳῳ τι κα τι καὶὶ  ἀἀγαθγαθὸὸν λέγεις; ον λέγεις; οἷἷον ον 
ὀὀφθαλμοφθαλμοῖῖς ς ὀὀφθαλμίαν καφθαλμίαν καὶὶ σύμπαντι τ σύμπαντι τῷῷ  
σώματι νόσον, σίτσώματι νόσον, σίτῳῳ τε  τε ἐἐρυσίβην, σηπεδόνα ρυσίβην, σηπεδόνα 
τε ξύλοις, χαλκτε ξύλοις, χαλκῷῷ δ δὲὲ κα καὶὶ σιδήρ σιδήρῳῳ  ἰἰόν, καί, όν, καί, 
ὅὅπερ λέγω, σχεδπερ λέγω, σχεδὸὸν πν πᾶᾶσι σύμφυτον σι σύμφυτον ἑἑκάστκάστῳῳ  
κακόν τε κακακόν τε καὶὶ νόσημα; [ νόσημα; [Pl. RespPl. Resp. 609a] . 609a] 
«How about this: Do you say that there is a «How about this: Do you say that there is a 
special good and evil for everything, as for special good and evil for everything, as for 
example ophthalmia for the eyes, disease example ophthalmia for the eyes, disease 
for entire body, mildew for grain, rotting for entire body, mildew for grain, rotting 
for wood, rust for bronze and iron, and as for wood, rust for bronze and iron, and as 
I say, there is a congenital evil and disease I say, there is a congenital evil and disease 
for practically everything». It is worth to for practically everything». It is worth to 
mention another vector of Plato’s ethics, mention another vector of Plato’s ethics, 
which has not been studied so well yet. It which has not been studied so well yet. It 
comes in the form of defectology that is a comes in the form of defectology that is a 
special universal science. «Evil» possessed special universal science. «Evil» possessed 
extremely wide pragmatics during the ar-extremely wide pragmatics during the ar-
chaic era. It was stretching out far beyond chaic era. It was stretching out far beyond 
modern ethical premises. modern ethical premises. 

And further on: ΤAnd further on: Τὸὸ σύμφυτον  σύμφυτον ἄἄρα ρα 
κακκακὸὸν ν ἑἑκάστου κακάστου καὶὶ  ἡἡ πονηρία  πονηρία ἕἕκαστον καστον 
ἀἀπόλλυσιν, πόλλυσιν, ἢἢ ε εἰἰ μ μὴὴ το τοῦῦτο το ἀἀπολεπολεῖῖ, ο, οὐὐκ κ ἂἂν ν 
ἄἄλλο γε αλλο γε αὐὐττὸὸ  ἔἔτι διαφθείρειεν. Oτι διαφθείρειεν. Oὐὐ γ γὰὰρ τό ρ τό 
γε γε ἀἀγαθγαθὸὸν μή ποτέ τι ν μή ποτέ τι ἀἀπολέσπολέσῃῃ, ο, οὐὐδδὲὲ α αὖὖ τ τὸὸ  
μήτε κακμήτε κακὸὸν μήτε ν μήτε ἀἀγαθόν. [γαθόν. [Pl. RespPl. Resp. 609b] . 609b] 
«It means that each thing is ruined by evil «It means that each thing is ruined by evil 
peculiar to it but if evil is unable to ruin peculiar to it but if evil is unable to ruin 
the thing, nothing else will destroy it. The the thing, nothing else will destroy it. The 
good will ruin nothing, of course. Some-good will ruin nothing, of course. Some-
thing cannot be pernicious if it is neither thing cannot be pernicious if it is neither 
good nor evil».good nor evil».
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Semantics of πονηρία transform com-Semantics of πονηρία transform com-
pletely from typical psychological and pletely from typical psychological and 
spiritual to corporal and material defects spiritual to corporal and material defects 
as well as pathology in «Hippias Mi-as well as pathology in «Hippias Mi-
nor»: «Χωλεία δnor»: «Χωλεία δὲὲ ποδ ποδῶῶν ον οὐὐχχὶὶ πονηρία  πονηρία 
κακαὶὶ  ἀἀσχημοσύνη σχημοσύνη ἐἐστίν;» [στίν;» [Pl. Hp. MiPl. Hp. Mi. 376 . 376 
d], where Socrates asks: «Isn’t lameness d], where Socrates asks: «Isn’t lameness 
an ugly defect»? In this case evil acts as a an ugly defect»? In this case evil acts as a 
physical deformation of the impellent sys-physical deformation of the impellent sys-
tem. This image of πονηρία is very charac-tem. This image of πονηρία is very charac-
teristic for the Greek thought. It is repro-teristic for the Greek thought. It is repro-
duced repeatedly in various texts.duced repeatedly in various texts.

Πονηρία is applied as defi ciency, perver-Πονηρία is applied as defi ciency, perver-
sity and «evil» in terms of an eye decease in sity and «evil» in terms of an eye decease in 
«Hippias Minor»: ο«Hippias Minor»: οὐὐ πονηρία  πονηρία ὀὀφθαλμφθαλμῶῶν; ν; 
[[Pl. Hp. MiPl. Hp. Mi. 379d]. Evil is not presented as . 379d]. Evil is not presented as 
a defect of the soul only. It also refers to a defect of the soul only. It also refers to 
physical phenomena and subjects. As we physical phenomena and subjects. As we 
fi nd it in Plato’s passage from «The Repub-fi nd it in Plato’s passage from «The Repub-
lic», evil-πονηρία is responsible for «per-lic», evil-πονηρία is responsible for «per-
versity», «staleness» and literally «rotten» versity», «staleness» and literally «rotten» 
food: food: ἘἘννόει γάρ, ννόει γάρ, ἦἦν δ’ ν δ’ ἐἐγώ, γώ, ὦὦ Γλαύκων,  Γλαύκων, 
ὅὅτι οτι οὐὐδ’ δ’ ὑὑππὸὸ τ τῆῆς τς τῶῶν σιτίων πονηρίας, ν σιτίων πονηρίας, 
ἣἣ  ἂἂν ν ᾖᾖ α αὐὐττῶῶν ν ἐἐκείνων, εκείνων, εἴἴτε παλαιότης τε παλαιότης 
εεἴἴτε σαπρότης ετε σαπρότης εἴἴτε τε ἡἡτισοτισοῦῦν ον οὖὖσα, οσα, οὐὐκ κ 
οοἰἰόμεθα δεόμεθα δεῖῖν σν σῶῶμα μα ἀἀπόλλυσθαι·πόλλυσθαι·ἀἀλλ’ λλ’ ἐὰἐὰν ν 
μμὲὲν ν ἐἐμποιμποιῇῇ  ἡἡ α αὐὐττῶῶν πονηρία τν πονηρία τῶῶν σιτίων ν σιτίων 
ττῷῷ σώματι σώματος μοχθηρίαν, φήσομεν  σώματι σώματος μοχθηρίαν, φήσομεν 
ααὐὐττὸὸ δι’  δι’ ἐἐκεκεῖῖνα να ὑὑππὸὸ τ τῆῆς ας αὑὑτοτοῦῦ κακίας  κακίας 
νόσου ονόσου οὔὔσης σης ἀἀπολωλέναι· πολωλέναι· ὑὑππὸὸ δ δὲὲ σιτίων  σιτίων 
πονηρίας πονηρίας ἄἄλλων λλων ὄὄντων ντων ἄἄλλο λλο ὂὂν τν τὸὸ σ σῶῶμα, μα, 
ὑὑπ ‘π ‘ἀἀλλοτρίου κακολλοτρίου κακοῦῦ μ μὴὴ  ἐἐμποιήσαντος μποιήσαντος 
ττὸὸ  ἔἔμφυτον κακόν, ομφυτον κακόν, οὐὐδέποτε δέποτε ἀἀξιώσομεν ξιώσομεν 
διαφθείρεσθαι [διαφθείρεσθαι [Pl. RespPl. Resp. 609e]. «Think, . 609e]. «Think, 
Glaucon that we don’t consider the body Glaucon that we don’t consider the body 
has to perish directly from the spoiled has to perish directly from the spoiled 
food, it doesn’t matter if this food is stale, food, it doesn’t matter if this food is stale, 
rotten and so on. And when spoiled food rotten and so on. And when spoiled food 
causes a corporal illness, then we say that causes a corporal illness, then we say that 
the body perishes from the food but at the the body perishes from the food but at the 
same time from its own defect, in other same time from its own defect, in other 
words from an illness. And as the food and words from an illness. And as the food and 
body are different things, we consider that body are different things, we consider that 
the body can’t be lost because of stale food the body can’t be lost because of stale food 
as long as this evil is foreign to the body as long as this evil is foreign to the body 
and won’t cause evil peculiar to it». We see and won’t cause evil peculiar to it». We see 
here that πονηρία stands for certain func-here that πονηρία stands for certain func-
tional and subject-related unfi tness of a tional and subject-related unfi tness of a 
thing in terms of its main purpose. There-thing in terms of its main purpose. There-

fore evil is concentrated as an fore evil is concentrated as an obstacleobstacle  
in teleological vector. And the nature of in teleological vector. And the nature of 
that thing does not make any difference, that thing does not make any difference, 
whether it is the soul, pieces of wool and whether it is the soul, pieces of wool and 
bread or a soldier. If there is a reason for bread or a soldier. If there is a reason for 
unfi tness (an illness, a coloring defect, cal-unfi tness (an illness, a coloring defect, cal-
lousness, cowardice, absence of bravery, lousness, cowardice, absence of bravery, 
etc.) then the whole functional set of de-etc.) then the whole functional set of de-
fects becomes evil leading the thing astray. fects becomes evil leading the thing astray. 
TransitiveTransitive nature of evil is also interesting  nature of evil is also interesting 
in this remark. Namely, supernatural, ex-in this remark. Namely, supernatural, ex-
ternal evil can resign to internal and be-ternal evil can resign to internal and be-
come immanent.come immanent.

The subject of evil as a perversity varies The subject of evil as a perversity varies 
from its physical and material perspective from its physical and material perspective 
back to psychological in the 10th book of back to psychological in the 10th book of 
«The Republic». It should be noted that «The Republic». It should be noted that 
πονηρία is evil itself or defectiveness lead-πονηρία is evil itself or defectiveness lead-
ing to evil in this context: кατing to evil in this context: кατὰὰ τ τὸὸν αν αὐὐττὸὸν ν 
τοίνυν λόγον, τοίνυν λόγον, ἦἦν δ’ ν δ’ ἐἐγώ, γώ, ἐὰἐὰν μν μὴὴ σώματος  σώματος 
πονηρία ψυχπονηρία ψυχῇῇ ψυχ ψυχῆῆς πονηρίαν ς πονηρίαν ἐἐμποιμποιῇῇ, μή , μή 
ποτε ποτε ἀἀξιξιῶῶμεν μεν ὑὑππὸὸ  ἀἀλλοτρίου κακολλοτρίου κακοῦῦ  ἄἄνευ νευ 
ττῆῆς ς ἰἰδίας πονηρίας ψυχδίας πονηρίας ψυχὴὴν ν ἀἀπόλλυσθαι, τπόλλυσθαι, τῷῷ  
ἑἑτέρου κακτέρου κακῷῷ  ἕἕτερον [τερον [Pl. RespPl. Resp. 616a]. «On . 616a]. «On 
the same basis if a body damage doesn’t the same basis if a body damage doesn’t 
cause perversity of the soul inherent in it, cause perversity of the soul inherent in it, 
we are never able to recognize that the soul we are never able to recognize that the soul 
perishes from external evil, except for its perishes from external evil, except for its 
own perversity: this kind of evil and evil own perversity: this kind of evil and evil 
peculiar to the soul are different things».peculiar to the soul are different things».

Another important word form desig-Another important word form desig-
nating phenomena related to evil in An-nating phenomena related to evil in An-
cient Greek is τό κcient Greek is τό κᾰᾰκόν and its lexical de-κόν and its lexical de-
rivatives. If πονηρία is related to κrivatives. If πονηρία is related to κᾰᾰκόν, κόν, 
then πονηρία is more likely to denote then πονηρία is more likely to denote 
perversity from the semantic perspec-perversity from the semantic perspec-
tive, while κtive, while κᾰᾰκόν stands for evil. However, κόν stands for evil. However, 
πονηρία also expresses evil without κπονηρία also expresses evil without κᾰᾰκόν. κόν. 
For example, Plato uses both κFor example, Plato uses both κᾰᾰκόν and κόν and 
πονηρία in «The Republic» combining πονηρία in «The Republic» combining 
them or taking them separately at times. them or taking them separately at times. 
So, considering preconditions of immor-So, considering preconditions of immor-
tality in evil context, the Athenian au-tality in evil context, the Athenian au-
thor writes the following: оthor writes the following: оὐὐκοκοῦῦν ν ὁὁπότε πότε 
μηδ ‘μηδ ‘ὑὑφ’ φ’ ἑἑννὸὸς ς ἀἀπόλλυται κακοπόλλυται κακοῦῦ, μήτε , μήτε 
οοἰἰκείου μήτε κείου μήτε ἀἀλλοτρίου, δλλοτρίου, δῆῆλον λον ὅὅτι τι ἀἀνάγκη νάγκη 
ααὐὐττὸὸ  ἀἀεεὶὶ  ὂὂν εν εἶἶναι εναι εἰἰ δ’  δ’ ἀἀεεὶὶ  ὄὄν, ν, ἀἀθάνατον θάνατον 
[[Pl. RespPl. Resp 611a]. «But if something doesn’t  611a]. «But if something doesn’t 
perish from any of these evils, neither from perish from any of these evils, neither from 
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its own nor from external then it is obvious its own nor from external then it is obvious 
that it has to be something eternal. And if that it has to be something eternal. And if 
it exists eternally then it is immortal».it exists eternally then it is immortal».

It is remarkable that the category of It is remarkable that the category of 
«defect» is lexically formed with both «defect» is lexically formed with both 
πονηρία and κπονηρία and κᾰᾰκόν in the Ancient Greek κόν in the Ancient Greek 
language. For example, in Plato’s «Laws» language. For example, in Plato’s «Laws» 
the Athenian answers Clinius’ question: the Athenian answers Clinius’ question: ἎἎρ’ ρ’ 
οοἰἰόμεθα, όμεθα, ὦὦ θαυμάσιε, το θαυμάσιε, τοὺὺς τότε, ς τότε, ἀἀπείρους πείρους 
ὄὄντας πολλντας πολλῶῶν μν μὲὲν καλν καλῶῶν τν τῶῶν κατν κατὰὰ τ τὰὰ  ἄἄστη, στη, 
πολλπολλῶῶν δν δὲὲ κα καὶὶ τ τῶῶν ν ἐἐναντίων, τελέους πρναντίων, τελέους πρὸὸς ς 
ἀἀρετρετὴὴν ν ἢἢ πρ πρὸὸς κακίαν γεγονέναι; [ς κακίαν γεγονέναι; [Pl. LegPl. Leg. . 
679 b]. «But then, my friend, the men of 679 b]. «But then, my friend, the men of 
that time were unfamiliar with many bene-that time were unfamiliar with many bene-
fi ts that cities provided as well as with many fi ts that cities provided as well as with many 
things that opposed those benefi ts. Can we things that opposed those benefi ts. Can we 
consider those people perfect either in vir-consider those people perfect either in vir-
tue or in vice?» In this case κακίαν acts as tue or in vice?» In this case κακίαν acts as 
an antonym of an antonym of ἀἀρετρετὴὴν.ν.

It should be noted that semantics It should be noted that semantics 
of τό κof τό κᾰᾰκόν could partly be adjoined κόν could partly be adjoined 
with paradoxical lexicon of Heracli-with paradoxical lexicon of Heracli-
tus, whose vocabulary has frightened tus, whose vocabulary has frightened 
translators throughout centuries. Let us translators throughout centuries. Let us 
take well-known Diels’s fragment 126b take well-known Diels’s fragment 126b 
containing Heraclitean criticism of Py-containing Heraclitean criticism of Py-
thagoras as an example: «Πυθαγόρης thagoras as an example: «Πυθαγόρης 
Μνησάρχου Μνησάρχου ἱἱστορίην στορίην ἤἤσκησεν σκησεν ἀἀνθρώπων νθρώπων 
μάλιστα πάντων καμάλιστα πάντων καὶὶ  ἐἐκλεξάμενος ταύτας κλεξάμενος ταύτας 
ττὰὰς συγγραφς συγγραφὰὰς ς ἐἐποιήσατο ποιήσατο ἑἑαυτοαυτοῦῦ  
σοφίην, πολυμαθείην, κακοτεχνίην». σοφίην, πολυμαθείην, κακοτεχνίην». 
[[Diog. LaertDiog. Laert. 8.1] «Pythagoras, the son of . 8.1] «Pythagoras, the son of 
Mnesarchus practiced questioning peo-Mnesarchus practiced questioning peo-
ple more than anybody else. And he cre-ple more than anybody else. And he cre-
ated his own wisdom by gathering various ated his own wisdom by gathering various 
scriptures, became extensively educated scriptures, became extensively educated 
and maliciously contrivable». The term and maliciously contrivable». The term 
κακοτεχνίην can be translated as «mis-κακοτεχνίην can be translated as «mis-
chievous art» or maybe as «contrivance». chievous art» or maybe as «contrivance». 
The property of «bad» or «evil» (κακThe property of «bad» or «evil» (κακὸὸ…) …) 
lexically accompanies «τέχνη» which is lexically accompanies «τέχνη» which is 
the principle of skill and ability in this text. the principle of skill and ability in this text. 
ΑγαθΑγαθὸὸν καν καὶὶ κακ κακὸὸν ταν ταὐὐττὸὸν, Heraclitus’ ν, Heraclitus’ 
maxim about the identity of good and evil maxim about the identity of good and evil 
contains κακcontains κακὸὸν for expressing whatever is ν for expressing whatever is 
«bad». κακ«bad». κακὸὸν is an adjective here. It turns ν is an adjective here. It turns 
into a noun τinto a noun τὸὸ κακ κακὸὸν when it is exposed ν when it is exposed 
to substantiation and receives an article of to substantiation and receives an article of 
the neutral gender, singular (το).the neutral gender, singular (το).

Antique usage of πονηρία is remark-Antique usage of πονηρία is remark-
able in application to the phenomena con-able in application to the phenomena con-
nected with estimation of human character nected with estimation of human character 
and personal qualities in terms of and personal qualities in terms of adyna-adyna-
mismmism. Πονηρία is characterized with lack . Πονηρία is characterized with lack 
of character or cowardice in Ancient Greek of character or cowardice in Ancient Greek 
tragedy. Odyssey makes a remark in Eurip-tragedy. Odyssey makes a remark in Eurip-
ides’s «Cyclops»: ides’s «Cyclops»: ἄἄνδρες πονηρονδρες πονηροὶὶ κο κοὐὐδδὲὲν ν 
οοἵἵδε σύμμαχοι [δε σύμμαχοι [Eur. CyclEur. Cycl. 642]. «These al-. 642]. «These al-
lies are unusable (cowards)». And further lies are unusable (cowards)». And further 
on as Coryphaeus answers: on as Coryphaeus answers: ὁὁτιτιὴὴ τ τὸὸ ν νῶῶτον τον 
ττὴὴν ν ῥῥάχιν τ’ οάχιν τ’ οἰἰκτίρομεν κακτίρομεν καὶὶ το τοὺὺς ς ὀὀδόντας δόντας 
ἐἐκβαλεκβαλεῖῖν ον οὐὐ βούλομαι τυπτόμενος, α βούλομαι τυπτόμενος, αὕὕτη τη 
γίγνεται πονηρία; [γίγνεται πονηρία; [Eur. CyclEur. Cycl. 643] «…and . 643] «…and 
so, am I a coward?»» However, it should so, am I a coward?»» However, it should 
be noted that lack of character is not evil in be noted that lack of character is not evil in 
its Christian sense known from the Gospel its Christian sense known from the Gospel 
and the New Testament’s epistles. Indi-and the New Testament’s epistles. Indi-
vidual sluggishness in various vital aspects vidual sluggishness in various vital aspects 
cannot lead to evil as an cannot lead to evil as an active positionactive position. . 
This transition is not so obvious. That This transition is not so obvious. That 
means Greek πονηρία had a number of se-means Greek πονηρία had a number of se-
mantic gradations including aspects unre-mantic gradations including aspects unre-
lated to evil directly (for example, certain lated to evil directly (for example, certain 
features of character, functional properties features of character, functional properties 
of objects neutral from the ethical point of of objects neutral from the ethical point of 
view.). These gradations were reduced in view.). These gradations were reduced in 
NTNTs lexicon. Πονηρία receives a strictly s lexicon. Πονηρία receives a strictly 
defi ned semantic vector there.defi ned semantic vector there.

We come across the same non-dynam-We come across the same non-dynam-
ic perspective on πονηρία in Aristophanes’ ic perspective on πονηρία in Aristophanes’ 
«Thesmophoriazusae». «Why is she still «Thesmophoriazusae». «Why is she still 
alive even despite the dreary course of alive even despite the dreary course of 
events?» wonders Mnesilochus imitating events?» wonders Mnesilochus imitating 
Elena’s role. An old woman uses πονηρία Elena’s role. An old woman uses πονηρία 
together with the noun «crow» in her an-together with the noun «crow» in her an-
swer: «Τswer: «Τῶῶν κοράκων πονηρίν κοράκων πονηρίᾳᾳ» [» [Aristoph. Aristoph. 
Thes. 868Thes. 868]. That literally stands for «crows ]. That literally stands for «crows 
hesitate» (the crows are slow, lazy). Thus, hesitate» (the crows are slow, lazy). Thus, 
we see πονηρία as a form of dynamic lame-we see πονηρία as a form of dynamic lame-
ness, laziness and low mobility here. This ness, laziness and low mobility here. This 
semantic aspect of evil projects it to the semantic aspect of evil projects it to the 
sphere of platonic lexicon. It can also be sphere of platonic lexicon. It can also be 
considered as a certain defect in teleologi-considered as a certain defect in teleologi-
cal order. Lameness, «evil» expressed with cal order. Lameness, «evil» expressed with 
weakness, lack of joviality or active tone weakness, lack of joviality or active tone 
make the subject dysfunctional. This sort make the subject dysfunctional. This sort 
of dysfunctionality may be ethically neu-of dysfunctionality may be ethically neu-
tral. Nevertheless, we encounter the same tral. Nevertheless, we encounter the same 
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lexical and semantic version of πονηρία, lexical and semantic version of πονηρία, 
the one that disappeared from the Greek the one that disappeared from the Greek 
lexicon in the New Testament.lexicon in the New Testament.

However, πονηρία does not necessarily However, πονηρία does not necessarily 
stand for passivity, weakness and lameness stand for passivity, weakness and lameness 
in Greek lexicon. Sometimes it gives way in Greek lexicon. Sometimes it gives way 
to poneria that is an active intention or an to poneria that is an active intention or an 
inclination. A particular criminal activity inclination. A particular criminal activity 
such as plundering is shaped semantically such as plundering is shaped semantically 
on the lexical premises of πονηρία. For ex-on the lexical premises of πονηρία. For ex-
ample, we meet this term in plural with a ample, we meet this term in plural with a 
vocative article (vocative article (ὦὦ πόνηροι (thieves)) in  πόνηροι (thieves)) in 
AristophanesAristophanes plays:  plays: ὦὦ πόνηροι, ταυτ πόνηροι, ταυτῃὶῃὶ τ τῇῇ  
δδᾳᾳδδὶὶ φρυκτο φρυκτοὺὺς σκευάσω [ς σκευάσω [Hom. IlHom. Il. 1331], . 1331], 
«Thieves! This torch will fry you!» It is «Thieves! This torch will fry you!» It is 
interesting to mention the fact that Slav-interesting to mention the fact that Slav-
ic «pronira» (sneaky person) ascends to ic «pronira» (sneaky person) ascends to 
πονηρός, i.πονηρός, i.  e. villain, thief, swindler. It is e. villain, thief, swindler. It is 
defi nitely not a coincidence that the New defi nitely not a coincidence that the New 
Testament’s lexicon refers to πονηρός Testament’s lexicon refers to πονηρός 
when it comes to «devil» or «the wicked when it comes to «devil» or «the wicked 
one», as it was noticed above.one», as it was noticed above.

The antique semantic vector of πονηρία The antique semantic vector of πονηρία 
is also remarkable in the context of gigan-is also remarkable in the context of gigan-
tization and macro scales. For example, we tization and macro scales. For example, we 
meet «great perversity» that may be «great meet «great perversity» that may be «great 
evil» adjoining to «great virtue» in Plato’s evil» adjoining to «great virtue» in Plato’s 
«Laws». The Athenian answers to Clinius: «Laws». The Athenian answers to Clinius: 
ΟΟὐὐκοκοῦῦν ν ἐἐξ ξ ἐἐκείνων τκείνων τῶῶν διακειμένων ον διακειμένων οὕὕτω τω 
ττὰὰ ν νῦῦνγέγονεν νγέγονεν ἡἡμμῖῖν σύμπαντα, πόλεις ν σύμπαντα, πόλεις 
τε κατε καὶὶ πολιτε πολιτεῖῖαι κααι καὶὶ τέχναικα τέχναικαὶὶ νόμοι, κα νόμοι, καὶὶ  
πολλπολλὴὴ μ μὲὲν πονηρία, πολλν πονηρία, πολλὴὴ δ δὲὲ κα καὶὶ  ἀἀρετή; [ ρετή; [ 
Pl. LegPl. Leg. 677а]. «However such conditions . 677а]. «However such conditions 
led to emergence of all present: states, state led to emergence of all present: states, state 
systems, arts, laws; there was a great per-systems, arts, laws; there was a great per-
versity, but also a great virtue». The similar versity, but also a great virtue». The similar 
aspect of evilaspect of evils increasing exponential dy-s increasing exponential dy-
namics is found in Aristotelian «Politics». namics is found in Aristotelian «Politics». 
Πονηρία is mentioned there in relation to Πονηρία is mentioned there in relation to 
an impetuously increasing defect: «an impetuously increasing defect: «ἔἔτι δ’ τι δ’ ἡἡ  
πονηρία τπονηρία τῶῶν ν ἀἀνθρώπων νθρώπων ἄἄπληστον, καπληστον, καὶὶ τ τὸὸ  
πρπρῶῶτον μτον μὲὲν ν ἱἱκανκανὸὸν διωβελία μόνον, ν διωβελία μόνον, ὅὅταν ταν 
δ’ δ’ ἤἤδη τοδη τοῦῦτ’ τ’ ᾖᾖ πάτριον,  πάτριον, ἀἀεεὶὶ δέονται το δέονται τοῦῦ  
πλείονος, πλείονος, ἕἕως εως εἰἰς ς ἄἄπειρον πειρον ἔἔλθωσιν» [λθωσιν» [Arist. Arist. 
PolPol. 1267b.1]. «Depravity of human beings . 1267b.1]. «Depravity of human beings 
is so insatiable that only a couple of obols is so insatiable that only a couple of obols 
is enough at fi rst. And they always want is enough at fi rst. And they always want 
more as soon as this becomes an estab-more as soon as this becomes an estab-
lished custom. And so it goes for all eterni-lished custom. And so it goes for all eterni-

ty». It is interesting to notice the fact that ty». It is interesting to notice the fact that 
Aristotle uses «Aristotle uses «ἄἄπειρον» in this phrase. πειρον» in this phrase. 
It is a classical term introduced by Anaxi-It is a classical term introduced by Anaxi-
mander. It emphasizes that the defect is in-mander. It emphasizes that the defect is in-
creasing boundlessly. It is remarkable that creasing boundlessly. It is remarkable that 
ἡἡ πονηρία τ πονηρία τῶῶν ν ἀἀνθρώπων stands for «hu-νθρώπων stands for «hu-
man perversity» in Aristotle’s sentence. At man perversity» in Aristotle’s sentence. At 
the same time, «the same time, «ἡἡ πονηρία» means simply  πονηρία» means simply 
«rage» or «evil». So, Aristotle comes up «rage» or «evil». So, Aristotle comes up 
with somewhat a proverb in «Rhetoric»: with somewhat a proverb in «Rhetoric»: 
ὥὥσπερ γσπερ γὰὰρ ρ ἡἡ παροιμία, προφάσεως δε παροιμία, προφάσεως δεῖῖται ται 
μόνον μόνον ἡἡ πονηρία [ πονηρία [Aristot. RhAristot. Rh. 1373a] . 1373a] 
«Evil-doing needs only an excuse».«Evil-doing needs only an excuse».

Plotinus adds a new semantic vector to Plotinus adds a new semantic vector to 
the case. He differentiates πονηρία from the case. He differentiates πονηρία from 
lexical derivatives of κlexical derivatives of κᾰᾰκόν. We meet per-κόν. We meet per-
versity of the character (πονηρία δversity of the character (πονηρία δὲὲ  ἤἤθους) θους) 
separately from the special lexical con-separately from the special lexical con-
struct denoting evil in the «Third Enne-struct denoting evil in the «Third Enne-
ad»: πονηρία δad»: πονηρία δὲὲ  ἤἤθους παρθους παρὰὰ θε θεῶῶν ν ὄὄντων ντων 
ππῶῶς ς ἂἂν δοθείη; καν δοθείη; καὶὶ  ὅὅλως λως ὅὅσα λέγονται σα λέγονται 
διδόναι κακδιδόναι κακὰὰ κακούμενοι,  κακούμενοι, ὅὅτι δύνουσι κατι δύνουσι καὶὶ  
ὅὅτι τι ὑὑππὸὸ γ γῆῆν φέρονται, ν φέρονται, ὥὥσπερ διάφορόν τι σπερ διάφορόν τι 
πασχόντων, επασχόντων, εἰἰ πρ πρὸὸς ς ἡἡμμᾶᾶς δύνοιεν, ς δύνοιεν, ἀἀλλ’ ολλ’ οὐὐκ κ 
ἀἀεεὶὶ  ἐἐππὶὶ σφαίρας ο σφαίρας οὐὐρανίας φερομένων καρανίας φερομένων καὶὶ  
πρπρὸὸς τς τὴὴν γν γῆῆν τν τὴὴν αν αὐὐττὴὴν ν ἐἐχόντων σχέσιν; χόντων σχέσιν; 
[[Plot. EnPlot. En. ΙΙΙ 3 p1]. «How to explain per-. ΙΙΙ 3 p1]. «How to explain per-
versity of the character caused by the stars, versity of the character caused by the stars, 
in case they are gods? How come people in case they are gods? How come people 
are able to assume that evil comes from the are able to assume that evil comes from the 
stars… and they still say it is so. Stars are stars… and they still say it is so. Stars are 
evil due to their recess and when they stay evil due to their recess and when they stay 
underground as though something out-underground as though something out-
standing happens to them when they set, standing happens to them when they set, 
as we see it that from our point of view».as we see it that from our point of view».

We come across such fundamental eth-We come across such fundamental eth-
ical concepts as perversity, injustice and ical concepts as perversity, injustice and 
sin as they show up together in a rather sin as they show up together in a rather 
small fragment by Plotinus: small fragment by Plotinus: ἈἈλλ’ ελλ’ εἰἰ καλ καλῶῶς ς 
ταταῦῦτα λέγεται, πτα λέγεται, πῶῶς ς ἂἂν ν ἔἔτι πονηρία; Ποτι πονηρία; Ποῦῦ δ’  δ’ 
ἀἀδικία; δικία; ἉἉμαρτία δμαρτία δὲὲ πο ποῦῦ; [; [Plot. EnPlot. En. ΙΙΙ 3h 2]. . ΙΙΙ 3h 2]. 
«But if it is said so perfectly why does «But if it is said so perfectly why does 
perversity exist after all? How about in-perversity exist after all? How about in-
justice and sin» And further on «why are justice and sin» And further on «why are 
those beautiful individuals capable of those beautiful individuals capable of 
injustice and sin? Πinjustice and sin? Πῶῶς γς γὰὰρ ρ ἔἔστι καλστι καλῶῶς ς 
γινομένων γινομένων ἁἁπάντων πάντων ἀἀδικεδικεῖῖν ν ἢἢ  ἁἁμαρτάνειν μαρτάνειν 
τοτοὺὺς ποιος ποιοῦῦντας; ντας; ἁἁμαρτάνω means lit-μαρτάνω means lit-
erally «to do something wrong», «not erally «to do something wrong», «not 
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to correspond with the purpose» here. to correspond with the purpose» here. 
Whereas Whereas ἀἀδικεδικεῖῖν from ν from ἀἀδικέω has a simi-δικέω has a simi-
lar sense, namely «to do something wrong lar sense, namely «to do something wrong 
or be wrong, unfair».or be wrong, unfair».

It is also interesting to mention overlap-It is also interesting to mention overlap-
ping of evil and blindness in Origen’s works. ping of evil and blindness in Origen’s works. 
We fi nd semantics of evil and the idea of ar-We fi nd semantics of evil and the idea of ar-
rogance similar to the NTrogance similar to the NTs ethical invec-s ethical invec-
tives in his book «Against Celsius»: Τυφλtives in his book «Against Celsius»: Τυφλὸὸν ν 
γάρ τι γάρ τι ἐἐστστὶὶν ν ἡἡ πονηρία κα πονηρία καὶὶ βουλομένη  βουλομένη ὡὡς ς 
ἰἰσχυροτέρα τοσχυροτέρα τοῦῦ χρε χρεὼὼν νικν νικᾶᾶν αν αὐὐτό. [τό. [Orig. Orig. 
Con CelCon Cel. Lib. I, 61,3] «…Evil is connected . Lib. I, 61,3] «…Evil is connected 
with blindness; it feels even stronger than with blindness; it feels even stronger than 
destiny». There is no doubt that blindness destiny». There is no doubt that blindness 
(τυφλ(τυφλὸὸν) has mental rather than physical ν) has mental rather than physical 
sense here. We face a sense here. We face a spiritual disorienta-spiritual disorienta-
tiontion in this case. It is the one that refers to  in this case. It is the one that refers to 
values and composes an essential property values and composes an essential property 
of «evil», according to Origen.of «evil», according to Origen.

Origen uses the term πονηρία in con-Origen uses the term πονηρία in con-
nection with questions of ethnic history. nection with questions of ethnic history. 
It is more likely that «evil» or πονηρία It is more likely that «evil» or πονηρία 
stands for cunningness and slyness in this stands for cunningness and slyness in this 
particular context: Οparticular context: Οὐὐκ κ ἂἂν γν γὰὰρ πονηρία ρ πονηρία 
κακαὶὶ μαγγανεία  μαγγανεία ὅὅλον λον ἔἔθνος συνέστησαν, θνος συνέστησαν, 
ὑὑπερβπερβὰὰν μν μὲὲν ον οὐὐ μόνον  μόνον ἀἀγάλματα καγάλματα καὶὶ τ τὰὰ  
ὑὑπ’ π’ ἀἀνθρώπων νθρώπων ἱἱδρυμένα δρυμένα ἀἀλλλλὰὰ κα καὶὶ π πᾶᾶσαν σαν 
γενητγενητὴὴν φύσιν, ν φύσιν, ἀἀναβαναβαῖῖνον δνον δὲὲ πρ πρὸὸς τς τὴὴν ν 
ἀἀγένητον τογένητον τοῦῦ θεο θεοῦῦ τ τῶῶν ν ὅὅλων λων ἀἀρχήν. [Orig. ρχήν. [Orig. 

Con Cel. Lib. ΙΙ, 6,51] «Slyness and sorcery Con Cel. Lib. ΙΙ, 6,51] «Slyness and sorcery 
could not actually shape the whole nation could not actually shape the whole nation 
that gave up worshipping not only statues that gave up worshipping not only statues 
and human handwork, but also any liv-and human handwork, but also any liv-
ing being ever created and turned to God ing being ever created and turned to God 
which is the eternal origin of all things» which is the eternal origin of all things» 
((ἀἀγένητον). This semantic layer is certain-γένητον). This semantic layer is certain-
ly the major one in the NTly the major one in the NTs terminological s terminological 
tradition of evil.tradition of evil.
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